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JWhh tt* Wne For* Clipper. ISS^th’bSSTth^cïîiîroli
WlitD we heard at the action tekea by 2£"K5 “î1—*ert,FwUf to thediwrooin™ 

the New York etate leaps, la their refseal w« 5Î. <£RUt™^ w^'AoeMn» 2mS 
Jo admit the Canadian olube and therefor. ÎÜji H1a ‘Kertra*Met-
far» as International leaps, between I ^t’artî^ZÛhftîT r?5 c' n^L"! 
BsShlo, Rochester, Syraeuw, Utioa end rawra to best boats
°»*,*r New York eltlee mid Toronto and *” *“*______________

Hamilton, Ont, we wrote to Frank O. ,„Çîl,t,<‘n!en’8 Ml«WSh«ehlg Mid 

Bancroft to ascertain why It wee that he KS?** • ”* •H,t* *• Order at
had countenanced esoh a mistaken policy 1 rcHe’l‘ •
by the State league, and we have received ______
a letter from him in reply, in whloh he I Anneal Wee tine__a. n
•aye : “I fully agree with the Clipper in

A NMWIXiMAlUflKArHKdtm jottings-about town.*

We ire Hiring Credit
TO EVERYIOOY 

For all the Carpets, Fnrnl- 
tnre, Steves and Bedding, 
they require and Invite you • 
to call and examine our im- lwith

NEW YEAR CARD.“aR
welcome.

far S 18 THK
BEST MEDIUM FOR ADVERT

It riiculatea among those who 
looney to spend.

. -The Docket
Wnetlom Rose opened the whiter civil 

•ednee yesterday. The ease ef Williams 
v. Craig wae «truck «ni Tempérance 
Colonisation society v. Diokeu.cn, Mo- 
I*n*h|ln t. Temperance Colon Italien so- 
elety and Peek v. Shields were adjourned 
W the spring amine. McIntosh v. Hen- 
drie was withdrawn. Culver v. Jenee was 
•attlad out el court. Howland v. Torrence 
wuo un notion of ejectment, and to recover 
pom melon of a vine-growing property at 
S tree tortile, Verdict wae given for the 
plaintiff. In Young v. Stuybeok, a change 
of venue wae granted to Lindsay. Smith 
v, Kennedy wee .ease Intituled by the 
daughter of e York uoenty Inseranoe agent 
ytinet a young farmer of Peri county for 
breach ef preeriee ef marriage. A verdict 
giving plaie tiff $200 damages and oeete 
entend by consent. Some evidenoe wee 
ïaaid In the one of Boll v. North British 
Investment company and the court ad
journed. The complets docket includes ______ .
«0 jury and 30 non jury earn : _E „ Ï ”m*-*t*rr~

Jury txues 1 TimnmL _. K- lemeltre, druggist, hsa removed his

b -,----------- ----------- .•“ttoeamejheme, relerred to the Influ- adlan Rroiflo°0i!fiw5g. CuîrarV TJ«£ph.' îîSBwfi*** * x-U
Bufelo and Rochester ae the weeUrn half. I *no® fer 8»*1 whloh white men might |“‘fa v. Kennedy Ôowlead v. TonSîw^
Jrtth Syraenee, Oswego, Binghamton and "”*OTW °»' Northwest Indiana He » .L®7*”J' ,fît*w,ài“*°n MAMMImD
üti” “ the eastern half. Thb would h2Sd,f *° **>• day when a system of HetiftSu^èanï: v!^ JcShmin v p^WICK-MAY-AtHolyTrtaltycbureh.
•nnhlefom entera olnW to go wnt and e? ÎÎ*0B •h®n|d be Inaugurated whloh g«llrie. Poleou v. De Geer, Prison v. Ruttan,- ?U!^Tïll?JL£kï1wli,T> Jo,in
play a serin, and then return and receive ,hool<1 embraoe all Christian detomlna ÎPS Tv Vrenoh, Torston v. Decatur RÎKî^’„*^S**~.b7 *»v. Dr. Darin. George ^ —*the four w.starn rich. In a aerie. | *»•', No church sheu.d .me Re dlst.no- ZtfK*» 7: SS?X^ÎLTi  ̂ S T

eaoh to lut one week. The mileage to ! “Ve oheraoterutios, because that meant dorffv. Toronto Street Railway. MaeMUlan '" ' ' ' - ft ra u Zi ■ ^

- a*,n-»S!0Butu^ «I, ££ 5 2 B t a 5 §
' «pend thousands of doUam making big the »»e*»nge held daring thV week of 5°lt0” v^Mullen. Butt v. I&n. m lne*"' * V B ® H = H ÇNjumps east and wmt" 8 ** prayer all over the world and on Dominion v^riu^Tyr?*»' Xrrer7- "“tnr. Kdmlnton To-night, to-morrow matinee and to-morrow M _ " R Ç . H 5^1 — —

2 *° a if I i |
testSTTSK-ftisss mm-isbma a c Sf y ; f |1:2

Z“N«k.itl2îrü^^ï s^SS.’1 Srs.teKS esSiiit.Siri'fflraS't.'ss ^•ssrnsh&as^s.’ " 3 S * Î « 1 §
going into the National league, etc., all of JYU*°“* ^v. Dr. Samuel Ron, Rev. Dr. SaHeDmrid Thrown. 1?vanev. Toungi----------Moaday—Kletol s Kqueeenrl opium. a ' J J “ M P
whloh have no foundation In the first Hon. & H. Blake; council, John l^v GrtfflthkaJ" ^‘«n *v. ^3ter. Walml «rrtwn wsw.v „ S ■4 fl s« ¥ W
plaoe Rochester hu no team able to oo£ I ^coald. J- A. Blrikle, H. E. Clarke, fekuffa« ^“.pSJr pSîS? T” MT“ » ) ' S ? Jd
with the strong National league tenmk A. McDonald, 8. C. Dunoao- Merchante’Bank v. Bhaw. burns v. Andrevra! Lecture by »J. F
oooeequently would have to play tail-1 Clark,W. B. MoMurrfoh.D. McLean,Henry T: Cowan, l£»rlarty v. Harnett, On- ___ —------- I * ’i '
end« for them and, by so doing,dirourage 91 E1®or« HarriZ M ‘ ABBOTT, ft ft. | ■
the lovers of the fame there and nertafaly | J- J- Woodhonae; treasurer, J. J. Weed- eon. Toy v. B^k T* Wlt" | Shaftesbury Hell,
^S^sih$L5;i ______ „n1 ,-ïïinil[n.j jyn^âw'tia^ ..KpaY*

a?wUtv>&w. ass îTsTteSH-B ÉE fSs^KtaïsasSMs jsZzd&zr*

loagoe at present and everything to lose. I "*,ow. in Sleek—at retlevi’. 661 -A - —and shall strive for eitherSUte or Int^’ I «fïï*t„W,Iît®r -------------- ——î----------- HORTICULTURAL GARDENS.
national honors in '86. I hope the latter, ”ew *olB* at Petleys. faut Hnmell at the «rand. - / Last three performances of
and[beliefs yet so oh will be the one, and --------------- -1_____________ 881 A good aised audience lut night ALICE OATES BURLESQUE OPERA 00.
PyAfP* °V ‘8J m*y bo In shape to trot in Amwaeme.t Home. thoroughly enjoyed Sri Smith Russell's T<>-nlght and Saturday Matinee and Evening. I flANROT » OANNiry. BARRISTERS!

2 Kust 804 to Sell the Goods.
Æacend”^* WWtn^ih.^*^0.: I .1 **+«**" *Ê* • P»*»i«•■•*!»«'. ora^ra.n to Rra. ZZZT | »‘SSR^Sp°"to ^ D ^

- : llf^ksgÆ'S SS2B3 —§§- ' ’ tesg
• : ïHFSïïï SSH.urai'H'ES

tk^otnra. Boohnter thhgea, 1. hired gü5Æ“ helrm™, to whom h. had been kind to h„ -------- L DrIRv. jrirXT Bolioltog,
V / some of the laadtojMBhrats Jjh, ™f ol ,MO™“ whloh ehe exhibited povMy. One of the most lmnmh.Ki. „___ _ _______ ffS?**1 fto. Building and Loan Chamben'. à-st ssâ^usteRsrai SftertteiiLSs

-- st-â» & SteteteteiJfwtSy-tegtertetete1 .-4 tfasta-^jiALi

- ^ 8 ______ Uhly rsward^d .wltl appto^a to ril h« îritoour thuI‘/°e'
athletics at Hamilton. I songe. ” 8rata are for rato at^nokltog'e. expected skewer of wealth wmpUtriv

Hamilton, Jan. 7.—The athletic enter- Amateur Theatrics Is at «. Aadrew’s «,11. wrw’k* lh* Booket and Its able staff, The
tamment at the Grand opera house to-night A large and f».bl~>-M, suaiyre, rath °°medy *■ ‘uHvened with several new
nnder the anepioes of the Patient» athletic ered at St. Andrew’s hall last evening to Vhf* u7 Mr* 8e,th'
rinb, was well attend*!. The boxing 1 wltn« Tom Taylor's well known Lm.dy 2d. to «2TÏÏS2- iïMfî
match between Fnlljamee and Patillo was New Men and Old Acres, as presented by Sues Miriam1»Leary to their epedaltind
a fizzle, closing at th. end of the second Z™Joe!d?**•”; *” ‘he b“««‘ ot St. There wfll be th^M mere

rtndte-Lxar^1" ^
te4 kl.~ ssïïütei y ni Ç3 fa teteagrtea

rity, «rade a very good stand îa* h“ wn unoorafertably oold. Among 
against Fell james to a 3 round bout. vSkJFXtî**-?*? “d. w1*'W'
A wrestling match between Diok Roaoh I X“ke,X Xyk,rf Hi- *od 8Ir*‘ ^”1,er.
and Hopkins for a pom of $30, catch as- “ . Mlt.^n s^li?.?.8**! |MtTn Br°BJ|h’ Mr' 
oatoh^sn, was given to Hopkina. Roaoh A^o„T u’ the. ït,
got the first fall to ten seconds. In the x ArrtWong, Mr. and the Mimes Van- 
second boot Roaoh fouled Hopkins by I 5”?! **rt..Alln ”T .*.nd Ml“ He*kin«,
getting him behind a piece of scenery and w5‘ ^ ****i ®farIi?l[' Mr^and the Misses 
choking him, and the referee, Dlok Thomp- ^w^Pkhi^n , Meeers.
son, allowed the claim of fonl and gave the t d ThometÇ Kelly,
boat to Hopkins. In the third bon Roaoh Ï°D Pe$!tT' 8hew» H“rison, Blacks took,
got Hopkins np against the ropes and was K**T®’ Jrall*r' ■___________ ~
apparently about to throw him over when . Mint American easiness College, 
the chief of police Interfered and Reach It will be seen by the advertisement on

tin-.*8 firsts +£Sri2srz A™"!o“Bo•,-
Hopktos, new coHege (to the Yonge street arcade)

Intend eon tinning their evening classes 
Ae III-ltarreA Walking Hatch. “"tn, April 1. A large number of yonng 

New Yobk, Jan. 7—The walkers fa People have during the put availed them- 
the 72-honr race here are meeting with râSü- . "Penalty of oh.
many difficultiea. Yeeterda, tholr man- kiphfg, pen^raUp, "Ldlhe'
ager skipped with the fonda To-day the ranid strldaa mad. Pô- “ “•

*^lne orderel ‘he enoooragement to the management*to^&r 
matoh to be stopped, and when met with a every facility and convenience to still 
refusal dselared thtt he would apply to the ttone the evening elamea, The terms are
.r MteSteSteate s

pompletlng a thorough bosluess education.

trying to

IEsIhIissb!
&5?sgS&!tbS8!jF5
tagjiwo more for next meeting In this court

SSipSpS&rÿK “St ÆTSWSr cMS
l“! fad vine president, E. J. Murphy;

A little over twenty-one years ago we opened a Hat and Fnr Store on Yonge itreed

8IH JT," . . w* k,pt Advancing, year after year our bustoem Increased until now our twenty-firs*
fouudï ou^raublUhms’Sr niïî 5S'$ 8nd' 01 “>• Front Rank of the Hat and Far Trade to the Dominion.

faffed cujtOTete and the magnitude The 7W j»* eloeed has been the beet we ever had. The sales far ahead. The Christ- 
ranto8pl«u»ths nSltor *n00ew,al «“deav- mas tirade was enormous (and bare we must apologise to msay of our customers who 

OPEN EVERY EVENING. *° leeTe without being served, the rash was so great). We are proud of this resell
es It shows that one efforts to placing the Newest and Most Fashionable Styles before 

I the publie has been appreciated. The year we are jest entering we trust to be able to 
maintain our reputation for soiling only valuable goods. Some change* will be made 
to onr manufacturing departments to enable us to tern out our orders mere promptly, 
and before this year close* we expect to be to a position to mil goods closer then any 

I jr*’01®**1* *100®® fa Torento or Montreal. Wishing onr many friends throughout the 
Dominion a very Happy and Prosperous New Year. We are years, etc.,

W SIXTH YEAR

TflS HOME RULE FEQB
S«e FIRST RADICAL DKCLABA 

SIN CM IBM MLRCIIOMM.

'ALKERSmm
r. John Harley Says Hr. 
Alone Can Seine the «real 
Irish Members Hnsi$be 
tae Haase el Vemaseas

561
MVAMtiMLICAL A L LI AN CM.

London, Jan. 8.—Ttie 
ion, whloh has been to the 

for the last few days, .
front again by Mr. John Morley's i 

' last night. This is the first 4) 
the subject by a reel radical 
began by declaring that ‘tit 

* shine to my that the 330 liberal

«âSgMlSKkrSS. _ . *. «lake an Ckarek
4 dUitifM-IHBccn,

regarding the mistake the stole eenventloo Th® J»Me street Beptbt ohnrch was

o and Rochester as the western half.

made to not 
riube, and 
with interested parties 
the matter will be

QTQRE " jaxaxqi,
umqiJBBN btkebt wknt" Hatters and Furriery Corner King and Yonge Streets.

S ’f r
‘4

is com2
and, as

■o Id -i
(rash from their cons tits as rill.
mandate to deal with the 

Liberalism wpnMi; s
Si questien.

I ^ unworthy of its gros* 
less it did the right and 
Any approach to a satisfactory mti 
in Ireland muet be through doalis 
the land question. The lato gaves 
to their great honor, passed on oat 
went landlords confiscating the pm 
oi their tonenta. I do not thtoh n 
be able to deal satisfactorily with 

, Until we have poised 
prevent tenants from i 

, party ef their landlords. This ■ 
iff other words, that the enforoesneet 
f tracts muet precede home role." 

farther—“I went twe things : C 
Ireland, and power la the 

1 of commons.” Treating of the 
he, continued, "Do who* 

with you#: rales of procéda 
will not have restored the eld I 
parliament, yon will not have mm 
British people master of its 

• until yon have devised
other which will remove the Irish 

‘ from the British boom of 
Whatever the T1 
ever hie assailedte, secret and 
Say, I believe there b no 
realm who b competent to tehe I 
In hand, except the statesman, 
devoted the beat part of kb tit 
amelioration of the coédition el 
where great abilities and 
Will be found the only 
solving the great Irish qosetioi 
conclusion, he said, “If I am to 
finding new ways of dealing with tl 

\ lem, of leaving the old rat, and 
preaching that problem boldly,

■ upon oor statesmen to give nan 
live eolation of onr difficulties, Itb 
I am persuaded that to that 
that yon muet look for the 
of the' empire, that to any o 
yon will only weaken the 
your own hands end make ye 
lem for carrying ont 
whloh have been confided tothb i 

The opposition of the nations He! 
to the proposed government Irish 
growing. The epokdemes ef the 
declare they will not accept what 1 
christened a “Phantom National 
bly.” A back down b represent" 
Impossible In view of the altitude 
Irish-American supporter* of them 
1st cause.

STOCK-TAKING SALE!
« .. ;1 / . /- ' •. ■. ■ .

CREAT CLEARING SALE
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first,
willOur Entire Stock Marked Down to the Most 

. Astonishing of all the Lowest Prices ever quoted 
in any store in Toronto. To further develop our 
steadily increasing business, we have decided on 
re-organizing all our departments, therefore

hMHAL CARDS. _
3^CTB^3^S?SSgggg Lp 8f!C,ï R"d ,mportttnt Redactions in Prices will go Into 
wrin5L1S^?r^5!' effi5et In Bach a“d «very Department of our Establishment
ÜSlooïïïm1^ ** STB,ireU1 ®Uo" fa» I ®“ To-morrow (Saturday) Morning, and continue during tht 

swell a 8t. john, I ^ days following,
bUoltors. jOoaveyanoers,

!
- ti

^ 1

may ray.
*

8EAT& 80c.4i 56 I
t

NotorieïeÎKtogrtSi

4\ r~
u "

246 JVo Reserve. Brices no Object.f-lh '
'•4

' -‘A - , 15° ?‘^ 0ri?ntilTt*ce and Embroidered Col-
-1 MSS Sî iSoL80- Uo’3Se-aai «°.

IS Children's Fine all-wool Cashmere
_________________“^51 ■*

DAY AND EVEN ING CLASSER I Q^d^'w^k Mlddf^ 'uMraËSi^à jfe 6*^7,e'8,0 «*****$? to

----------  fax*. Maadg Toronto street.__________ 1*6 ,458 yards wide Both Ribbon ISO toSOo, worth
For Terms Apply to I A HKIGHINQTON. ÉARRT8* '^?-y2

------- 8..R MAT. Snpertotendent | ,H êetm^N Toro1^ ALtt 1 SS  ̂17‘0’ ** *”d *7*c'

RMk -A»« CWWCBKT ««HFAtiT. \tiURRAY. BARWIOK A MACDONELC ^.SSlSSÜ ISdîc»
SHAFTESBURY B«I.R TO-NIGHT, I ®*S' * order to clear all away.

^2geBasp
JJ. s-rt5-£^7U.w
Woo, Kng., gave . mort unique and ffiLSin^.^lgîiâ'taTcSo2{Tln‘' *“*■ S» TIRS. j^ioltore./otSdra VtS ^«^irihSSm|7.Wto«T^ **10 
pleating entertainment at Shaftesbury hall General admlmioa. 80 cents; reserved mats, Traratoî’imi toselmla'SriElv'k,treet Black Gros Grain Silk at 67o, 68o
last night before a large aodbnoe. The îi„fR5îf: op(®r*, M oaoto Plan at S!ra.T*Money to i^. w WSSfS0’ l?-04, *L!!\ w«th from 78c to *LM
principal feature wae the reek harmonloon, jtoonogrtiUnefi^Soitoe SChÛmrtqüajS ^g«n.ToN. J. Baird. 38 ' SSre ixart^es repriUntel "°id nnd” wer"

^ ri Z*.0!» dVff80*8;"’, of soaSSte
te n.Z 'MIteZbÏÏT XZn I “KKtt fa fa® fa-1 «-T. SKiBLnT, |

the use ef little mallets, the oompenydb- &■*"»”” WILUAM IL HAU*
oea”® ®*W »weet music, somewhat re-1 ' 1

bltog that of the masio box. Solos 
were also played on the ocarina, faire s 
belle, zither and other instruments seldom 
beard here, oa which the Till family dis
played remarkable musical ability. Sev. 
oral veoal quartets were rendered meet 
aooeptably by the family. Their voices, 
while not particularly strong or brilliant, 
blended nioely, and they sang with great 
tails and expression. Mbs Brown created 
amoet favorebb Impreeelen by hor read- 
fag». Her Imitation of the different ehar- 
eotore fa the Young Bloontlon Clara oeti- 
vTileed the aodienoe. The oonoert was an-joyed by all; rati, pbe. vres hZ ! P"*»*’______
applauded and several double eoooree were * r T Brian, Nbab Queen. 
insisted upon. A new program hy the name 
company to-night

^Bo^CheSl’eDremand ManUe Fringes at 

l^AoTOtt”rrUUne*®°fa *fa. regular prices

ae®®**1**!»
Imam curtains at nominal prices; 

oniously low priées.and71nieati ,̂BapEmbr0,d,ri”’

500 do* Children's Gents’, and LadJee* Laws

ÎOc); actual worth, 50a ^
SO dos Pdre Linen Collars and Cnflk, slight®

l’S^Sl&xS? ^tn
fedt^o^'b0.^ “ tov^clfa.

MO doz Ladies’ Woollen MltU at 14c, 18c. 

730 yards Mantle Plush In Black and SealW^totlto"86, *19$’ *3"45' ®“d K88; wSSt

»
i r j-

■

-r.
%

A Frrzbrfertan
Dublin, Jan. 8.—The loyal 

to-day resolved to establish l 
the onion throughont Irelead. 
feat presbytery bas bee«4 » 
tiering that the adoption of 
any time Impolitic, would 
Irons end criminal.

GERMANY AND THE TA

A« Outburst or rrlcMsbl» tin
' 1 Tw1_

’ Berlin, Jan. 8.—In 
■ervioes in oooneotion with the as 
of the Carolines dispute, the 

} William hat cenierred the deem 
the order of the Black Ragle epee 
Jaoobini, papal secretary of slat- 
decor at loo of the order of the B 
upon Monsignors Mooed end Oa 
M oneignor Massoni and Mooaigs 
bini, keeper ef the peatifltiel 
receive the decoration of the sod 
Crown. The Nerto Germ ~ 
llshse an antograpf i 
Prince Bbmarok, addreaw 
Magoi Canoellaria," to which the 
presses hie thanks for the honor 
eeleotod as mediator to the Ceseil 
lion, which honrtr he atoribm ririi 
advice uf Prince Bismarck.

I

I..
MervlelUeux, reduced

!

/

lawyer, EDWARD McKEOWNBOB BURDETTE.!

The Great American Humorist, 

Deliver* hb famous Lecture,

“ ADVICE TO YOUNG MEN," 

TUESDAY, JANUARY tore.

30 Ring street east.aagssas
«3j Yonge St., 2 Doors North of Queen. tottorti

FA TESTS.

ssss
Patenta, King utreet wt. Toronto.

. £rs
• > FURS!F- J-..., __ NMLP wastsd

jpl OOD GENERAL SERVANT W

Admlarion, 50 and 25o#ntC—.ri.

1

IP SUFFERING IN GLARHTICH.

benTw^ | Ptt"^V 1871 “* A™®0d””fa S-
"DOUTE BOTH WANTED; TWO LIVING I fflfii "J!*].11* anS’oting toe^nvratloTln 
g^^^rWorid office brim. | M &

LOST oh FOUND. I -de«d,e “
O* FOUND. to great licensee upon rsaaonabl. Srms
STRAYED OR 8TOLEN. °L Letters patent

- zr-r-ft z«te,#^sn4 t*11 broken; JRÎflî6 fcyenttoaa
•par da left atde; answers to same of Bob. zi °* J®.® pubUo In accord
Roward for an,Information at U Front .tree, | $3 «L '’cSSjEfeSSSi SLfS. ÜSSLSS

„ — I T OST-DlAMONb SHIRT STUb, WITlt Caïbb ztiu the meet fashionable, the most comfort-1 JH p*rt Liberal reward on re- Pearl street. New York, 3?&.A..’a£ annUom
able and most orderly Skating Rink to g™fag aame to Petlet * Petlet, King 8k tiens will receive prompToooald PP Mr

raÉ&QB»sfejfe»Bj ' " --------- ;-------------------------------'*5h*followingbaUrt ri theft

■«atsrj3ss?~“ «. M^TitsaStiiftasR:
^■ega=,-„s==..@ gggg^i

«g*-

■Via
Many Feeple the Verao ef 

—An Aoaeal far
Glasgow, Jess. 8.—The great 

continued depression Tn trade, 
with the oold weather of the 
days, Is causing ttlooh soffuriag a 
poorer classes. The «heritable 
notwithstanding extraordinary el 
unable to supply the weote el 
number of person* who daily

", r One week, commenting Jan'y 4, 

HOST. H. BAIRD'S COMEDY OO.
1 5-

-4.
Epstein A Ce."s lessivent Estate.

The oredltors of Tobies Epstein A Co, 
mot at Follarton A Cook's office yesterday.
It wae .toted that the estate shows direct, m.morre mlia* .... 
liabilities of $38,000 and Indirect liabilities I T «*»«» ««.

of 110,000. Ths assets are roughly 
mated at $15,000, all being fa stock with 
the exception of $838 beck debts. Tht# 
b thus a deficit of $23,000. The credit*, 
regarded this statement with rank dbra*
bfaetbn, and inbjeotod Mr. Epstein to a, ______
eharp examination. He attributed his I B# permission of the Officers the Band of the 
failure to bad bookkeeping, and professed 
astonishment at the state of hb bestow». ,
His explanation», as well as those of hb WU1 furnish mode every evening 
bookkeeper, were so unsatisfactory that the I *nd Matinee at M'tiocE
°fedifar* ”ke<l Mr. Epstein to assign to 
the sheriff accepting no compromise until
firm*r°*ffDfrs.nTeiltl8llti0n b med" tate the

Fine Napped skating coats with 
Persian Lam1» collars and raffs 
—all sizes In steck-at Petieys'.

aSgaasaKL. Grand Clearing Sale.The Westes.-*'Leary Hemhtg
Rochester, N.Y., Jan. 7.—The score of 

the O’Leary.Weston walking at 10.30 to* 
night was: O’Leary 1292 miles, » laps; 
Weaton 1260 miles, 6 laps. Wee toe was 
seised with an) attack of vertigo to-day 
and rested two hours. He addressed a 
large aodienoe at the close of the day's 
walk to-night and publicly denounced the 
man appointed by the Turf, Field and 
Farm aa assistant referee, whom he claimed 
had made an unfair ruling on Wednesday 
night, which bad so annoyed and angered 
him that ho had been unable to secure 
sleep and had been 111 all day. He raid 
hb eore foot, whloh had feroed him to the 
rear, had now healed and he had no fear» 
of hb not winning the contest. The walk 
will be resumed to Loekport to-morrow.

f:
XBle drives la men's, yenths’ and 

boys overcoats and winter suits 
daring the Great Winter Sale 
mow going on at Petieys*. 661

Fence Veart Teeter slay.'
Ann Bnokley, an old vagrant, was rant 

to the Meroer reformatory for three 
months. Amelia Glenn Was fined $10 and 
orate for wlUng liquor to a child under 16. 
Samnel W. Moore, fo( stealing printing 
paper, goes to jell for 80 days. Bridget 
Dwan was committed as a lunatic. For 
discharging firearm» within rity limits 
Thoz. W. Lamb and Wm. J. Douglas 
were eaoh fined $2. John Maloney* $1 
and ooeti for leaving hone no tied on King 
•treat E. J. Reilly pleaded guilty to 
two Infraction» of the liquor law and was 
fined $20 and oocts for each. Charles 
Jams* and Pierre Brunei, barber» at the 
Walker hones, are charged with Sunday 
■having. Evidenoe will be takta Monday. 
David Wood and J. a Greer, arrested for 
stealing olothing from the boarding house 
°f Mrs. Camden, will be tried Saturday.

Uke Hamilton's Alio malien.
From the Hamilton Timet.

It b greatly to the credit of onr pollen 
that professional thieve» almost invariably 
give the olty a wide berth, preferring to 
pot their desperate tactic» Into execution 
In Torento, where the officers of the law 
are lee» united and are known to be gener
ally to an" effiolent state. We hope te see 
a change for the better to teronto soon, a» 
the new oonnoO will be ashed to deal to a 
drastic manner with the present state of 
thehnollce. This will make the Work of 
the Hamilton offioere heavier than it has 
been for come time back, for no sooner to a 
thief driven out of Toronto than he finds 
hb way to Hamilton, with the almost 
Invariable result that sooner or lotor he b 
nabbed and rant to prison.

A Mg Stack or Fan.
—James Harris, farrier, corner of 'Bay 

and King streets (np stairs ever Treble’s), 
b selling this month hb large and valuable 
«took of tore, eaoh as ladles’ jackets, dol
mans, mentira, muffs, caps, etc., at exceed
ingly lew prices. He has hli priera marked 
away down to rock bottom prices.

Ladies’, misses’ and children's 
fine wool underclothing retail at 
fa**®1***1/5. Prices during the 
Great Winter Sale new going on nt Petieys.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
Soml^n T°Z nnything yet shown ln thete^ui^SidsrM,ifa,:suî

to'see the way Fore sre^Selng tianghtwed b*

Mti- ADEIiAIDE STREET WEST, i relief. The workhouses are 
A meetlsg 
wae held h 
orderly and no 
Indulged to by the speakers. It 
solved to make an appeal to the 
classes for assbUlhoe.

6000s to-day. l
socialistiction and

tee.

GRENADIER GUARDS
A «reek Ckeage *4 I

Athens, Jan.'8.—The attii 
towards Turkey U becoming I 
The Greek consol to Crete 
called.
banded and the departure of 
frontier has been eountermei

4

Their r are

sMEAT ATTRACTIONS 

THE- X ‘ - ' A Big Blueterer’s Blew.
John L. Snlllvan yesterday autherlzed 

the following challenge: “I will fight 
Mitchell or any other man to this country 
for from $1000 to $10,000. I will 
fight Mitchell for any amount or for 
nothing every day for a weeff and if 
I don’t Hok him on, Monday I will give 
•W0?.4® the orphan asylum. If I don't 
liok him on Tuesday I will give $2000 to 
the Policemen's benevolent fund. If I
2£&lJCk.vh,nL0n W?fa®®<fa7 I will give 
$3000 to the Firemen's fund, and so on to 
some charitable Institution until the week 
hup.”

COB, KING & CHURCH STS. < VABLB JfOTJ
Conter Queen and Shaw Streets.

Nihiliste recently broke tote 
office at Roetoff Russia, 
roubles.

Mr. Chamberlain and Lord E 
' «re corresponding, With a 'lew 

their differences. *
Severe weather with lew « 

damage to property U repart 
a coasts of Great Britain.

The London times aoknowled|

ÜKÎltiBRStÛS.
Owing to the ley straele I 

almost without who and ’buraw 
day. There was fab sls4gkto| 
park.

661!■:
THIS WEEK: ECONOMY WITH OOMFOR11

m£ »? “.rid ^ I
Alexander J. Rattray, who wae ene of the Tuesday EVg—Grand Polo Match. Toronto

th. Ç«oo valley. He dl«i on Dra. M 1. --------------- 2L N. IW
the 40th year ot hb age, leavtos a widow I PIUICI111 H«LMI« ««EK. yUQorasstowa tut Janu»r^, 1888. | T. G. AB...
to mourn hb lora.______________ _ | V)R. ONTARIo'aNd”DUCHESS BTS. | T.W-JUNES. Qgyrti Axrat.^^

Mat improvement. Covers E an acre ot floor. ■===s=| tm nm,*-”-
-1*» great drawback to th® silk and puU._„. --------- - , ORATtFU L-OOM FORTINÛ G.W.H .....................p.m. J!i2! j 8.10 Ain

EPPS’S C000A. 4““Cs!

" ! T.F.cuimis&C few '«*« «î
1 ________ * eonstitntloa gray b» «aadnaüy hnjfmp mtU ~ -------

The Tpavtoterers, a<TffiJ.1S“J3rÆri“
349 Yonge HrerifeBSSU

j

:vA

:
tbu mouth of Jafinary —iit «1^ Waredua as foUirerei

A * ■ CLOSE.

i^r::::v.rn 11" 15*S B
Midland.........
O. TsRmmi.imMMMM 7.00 8,15 11,40 6.25

t DU*.
Ù

comCoumi Helen. f\

L E. Myers, the athletic amateur oh amnion 
who recently received a large sum of money ftom a benefit at Madison square gardens. 
New York, declines to make a match with W. 
G. George because he would hare to forfeit 
hla "amateur status'’ to do sa 

Th® annual winter trotting races takeürffflüsts SrfsS
nere there and baric at a fare and a third, 
between Teronto and Belleville, the tickets 
extending from toe 20th to Knd.

1
SEAL MANTLE. PERSIAN COAT,

MAÏTLIS, COÏTS, CAPS,
gauntlets,

COLLARS AND CUFFS.

majority of the Paris 
satisfied with M. de Freyetoet’ 
which they term a cabinet of e 
M. Clemenceau is also ratleSed.

Ths Imperial goveraawt | 
febmlt to parliament the qaee 
establishment oi a Britisa I 
over Beohuamo, exteadtog te (

The

r
We have a v 

any article AT CdSTtrg6 stO0k and wlu ««U X

Toboggans, Moccasins & Snow shoes heel.
silk hat fitting as easy as n’t 
a trial of six months there i 
lng worn one but that gives 

.■»» the maker for ; 
con wanting.

The publie debt of-Francs b 
verted into 3 per eeot, rentes i 
petnal floating debt b to be caa 
> per cent. A great national I 
to be raised.

M. Pasteur rays he baa not 
Billings er anybody else the ri| 
hb system fer the cure of rah* 
oa. He has been offered two-tl 
profite If he will «tart a great ra 
to the United States.

net a
m„ on 
otheri preference 

nriag what
S1a4ÆbV“w^
faf. J^sys., boweVre Much to doe to the£k4hto1ri,offreof^&"th' mod®™j®«k®7 

This evening at 8 eo 
Toronto Draught rinb 
new rooms ln the Mi

C. N. BASTEDO & GO.Ssdf!

’ V to»' -ne Cert 1 «eedeeee «retiens.
-What to that Arm, Pittman * On, doing I 

Why .they hare almost monopolised the

«awiaEî- cS.fraTS^ î

Manufacturers. 51 Yonge StreetT.

08 and 70 Yonge Street,
look the members of the 
take possession of their

‘seiffoui e«u 
enseoioviaavK »

661 "oa v sosaio tom Gentlemen's snéwsh 
tebog anlng suits te 
FtllenV
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